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IN THE RED
I’m losing balance, I’m losing sleep
This vertigo is overtaking me
Dollar for dollar, baby, check by check
If we wanna keep living, we’ve got to live in the, live in the Red
It’s living in the noise, living in the red
It’s 3:30 in the morning and the shutters are banging
I need some kind of distraction
I’m counting numbers backwards again
But don’t you dare call off the party
Don’t you break off any plans
We’re gonna take them to the show
Cause it’s gonna get better, it’s gonna get better baby
Hang on to me, everything is gonna be alright
Heard the politicians say they’re gonna fix everything
But in the meantime, we’ll just scrape on by
You make the grilled cheese, I’ll buy a box of wine
Maybe tomorrow we can pay it off on time
I’m losing balance, I’m losing sleep
This vertigo is overtaking me
Dollar for dollar, baby, check by check
If we wanna keep living, we’ve got to live in the, live in the Red
It’s living in the noise, living in the red
Living, live in the red, live in the noise
Living in the red
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GRACE
No, I’ll never understand what woke me up that night
I just laid my baby down and turned off the light
And as a silence filled the room, a comfort filled my soul
I thought “This is my family, this is my home”
But little did I know, it was out of my control
And only ninety minutes gone, that’s all it took to change
The only world we’ve ever known was swallowed up by flames
In the bed where we made love, our little angel’s baby dolls
The walls we built together in embers on the ground
Ashes they fall, left us with nothing at all
No, we’ve never been closer baby, we still got faith
We’re standing here together, and we still got Grace
No, we’ve never been stronger baby, we still got faith
No, it’s never been clearer now, we still got Grace
We still got Grace
We still got Grace
I’ve been over and over again, running circles through my mind
Was there something that I could’ve changed, I can’t live this life in rewind
Cause all that really matters now, we got a chance to start again
We can make it through this, our love is gonna get us through anything
Ohh, ashes will fall, ohhh, were gonna rebuild these walls
No, we’ve never been closer baby, we still got faith
We’re standing here together, and we still got Grace
No, we’ve never been stronger baby, we still got faith
No, it’s never been clearer now, we still got Grace
We still got Grace
No, we’ve never been closer baby, we still got faith
We’re standing here together, and we still got Grace
No, we’ve never been stronger baby, we still got faith
No, it’s never been clearer now, we still got Grace
We still got Grace
We still got Grace
We still got Grace
We still got Grace
We still got Grace
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RISING SUN
Deny it all you want, you’re never gonna get free
You can try to sell your peace, you’re never gonna sell me
And realize you can’t control, that these skies they’re moving on
No, you’re never gonna do bad things to me
Don’t ever think that you can hold me down
Cause I’m coming up like the rising sun
Won’t waste my matches on your gasoline
Cause the lies you tell yourself you’re starting to believe
The bottle falls and shatters all over the ground
Just like the words they fall out, fall out of your mouth
What did think that rock n’ roll would just fade away
I’m not playing your games to end up right where we began
I’ll never get it back, I want that piece of me back
I’ll never get it back, get it back no
I’ll never get it back, what you took from me
I’ll never get it back, get it back
A million fireflies the sky lit up
Before my eyes it all lit up in flames
Don’t ever think that you can hold me down
Cause I’m coming up like the rising sun
Won’t waste my matches on your gasoline
Cause the lies you tell yourself you’re starting to believe
Don’t ever think that you can hold me down
Cause I’m coming up like the rising sun
Won’t waste my matches on your gasoline
Cause the lies you tell yourself you’re starting to believe
The bottle falls and shatters all over the ground
Just like the words they fall out fall out of your mouth
What did think that rock n roll would just fade away
I’m not playing your games to end up right where we began
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STAY AWAKE
Wish you could stay awake
Wish you could stay awake
Wish you could stay awake to see
Come on were heading north, we’re gonna go see the angels
They’re gonna hook you up, they’re gonna make you feel better
And when you’re tangled up in wires, I’ll be tangled up with mine
I’ll be staring out the window, willing to swallow my pride
I watch the sun break free from the clouds
Wish you could stay awake to see
But I know it’s kicking in, I could never be so brave
But I’m doing my best to figure it out
Cause that’s what I gotta do, ohh ohh ohh
What I gotta do, ohh ohh ohh
And what about us, we’re in a state of destruction
She needs a place to heal, not in a house that’s broken
And what about love, she needs to know that it’s real
She’s gotta have faith in something, she needs to know we’ll be here
I watch the sun break free from the clouds
Wish you could stay awake to see
I find it hard to believe you can’t put that bottle down
When I’m doing my best to figure it out
Cause that’s what I gotta do, ohh ohh ohh
What I gotta do, ohh ohh ohh
Wish you could stay awake
Wish you could stay awake
Wish you could stay awake to see
Wish you could stay awake
Wish you could stay awake
Wish you could stay awake to see
Wish you could stay awake
Wish you could stay awake
Wish you could stay
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OUT OF YOUR HEAD
Just get it out of your head now
Cause it’s gonna get better yeah
Don’t go beating up yourself
Don’t go hiding on a shelf
Don’t go shutting out every arm you ever crawled under
I know you’d crawl inside your skin
You’d never choose the shape you’re in
But don’t go thinkin’ you’re the only one
Who’s ever been broken
Don’t you know what your love is worth
Don’t you know that you’re beautiful
Come on in...
Just get it out of your head now
Cause it’s gonna get better yeah
Just get it out of your head now
Cause it’s gonna get better yeah
Don’t go losing all control
Don’t go digging up a hole
Don’t go hanging on to someone
That you know is drowning
Before you say there’s nothing left
Won’t always know what happens next
Don’t go saying things you might regret
You can’t get it back no
Don’t you know what your love is worth
Don’t you know that you’re beautiful
Don’t you know what your love is worth
Come on in....
Just get it out of your head now
Cause it’s gonna get better yeah
Just get it out of your head now
Cause it’s gonna get better yeah
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DAISIES
I was drivin’ on the tri-state
Occupied and trying to mind my own
Constant pattern, no break from routine
God knows that I’m habitual
When it hit me like a semi-truck
Like a piano falling out of the sky
Blindsided by a pack of thieves
Jumped on my chest and they stole my breath, breath
And they stole my breath
Wish my mind would stop playing tricks on me now
Wish my mind would stop outrunnin’ me
Wish my mind would stop playing tricks on me now
I’m always pushing up, pushin’ up
daisies, daisies
There I’m sprawled out on the sidewalk
Falling in and coming back out of grey
Heard the sirens in the distance
Felt no closer than the earth from the moon
Wish my mind would stop playing tricks on me now
Wish my mind would stop outrunnin’ me
Wish my mind would stop playing tricks on me now
I’m always pushing up, pushin’ up
daisies, daisies
If we could just lock our eyes
I lost my center again
You bring me off that red line
You’re better than any medicine
I need you
I need you
Wish my mind would stop playing tricks on me now
Wish my mind would stop outrunnin’ me
Wish my mind would stop playing tricks on me now
I’m always pushing up, pushin’ up
daisies, daisies
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